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T. INTRODOETION

1. This interim report has been prepared bv the secretariat of the ttnited Nations
Environment Programme (UNEP), on behalf of, the Secretary-General, in response to
paragraph 4 of General Assemb'lv resolution 15/8 of 30 Octoher 1980' which foeuses'
inter alia" on the impact of the arnis race on nature.

II. BACKGROUND

2.. The declaration adopted at the rtniterl Nations Conferenee on the Human

Fnvironnent in Stoekholn elearlv stated that man and his environnent nust he spared
the effects of nuclelar weaDons and a].l other means of nass destruetion"

3. The United Nations Conferenee on Desertification, meeting at Nairobi from
29 August to 9 September 1c71, in its resolution 4 of 9 September 1971 denounced
the ellfeet of destructive weapons and praetices on eeosystems. The
General Assembly, bv resolution 321172 of 19 December 1977, requested the
Secretarv-General to report to it at its thirty-third session on the inplementati.on
of the resolutions adopted bv the Conferenee. UNEP, in co-operation with the
United Nations Centre for Disarmament, aeeordinqty prepared a report on the effeets
of weapons on eeosystems which was submitted to the Assemblv at its thirty-third
session as the report of the Secretarv-(bneral on the irnplementation of
resotution 4 (A/331279, annex fI).

4. This submission also eonstituted a response to ttNEP Governing Counei'L
deeision 6/1 of 24 May 19?8, seetion ITI' DErrierdph 2, in whieh the Council
eonsidered that the environnrental eonsequenees of the arms raee, inclucling lreapons
wi th harmful impaets for present and future qenerations and irreversible
deterioration of the environment, shoul.d be brought to the attention of the
General Assembly

5" At its eighth session, the UNEP Governing Council eonsidered the state of the
environment report 1980 (UNnP/cc.8/3\. whieh inel"uded as one of the seleeLed topics
"the environrental effeets of militarv aetivities".

5. Rv deeision 9/4 of 25 May 11981., the Governing Couneil of IINEP requested the
Exeeutive Direetor to inelude in his presentation of the svstem-wide mediun-tern
environment progranme the reguJ"ar anal"ysis of the impact of the arms race on
nature, and invited Ehe Secretarv-General to subrnit to the seeond speciaL session
6!l the General Assenbly on disarmament the special report, prepared with the
co-operation of TINEP in aecordance with the terms of General Assenbly
resolution 35/8 of 30 Oetober 1980, on the pernicious effects of the arms raee on
na t.ure.

Rv deeision 9/8 of 26 Mav 1981, the Governinq Council ealled upon Governments
itr] 6top the arms raee and, unti't- disarrnament is achieved, to alloeate at least
$"001 per cent of armanent spending for development projeets and the protection of
the environment.

8. The report on the state of the environment 10 Vears after Stoekholn, noqt under
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Governing Couneit at its tenth session,
and environment.

g. As a first step in the oreparation of the report cal1ed for hy the
General Assenblv in resol.ution 35/9" the Exeeutive Director of uNEp initiated a
process of eonsul.tation with Governments. Bv a letter sent in April 1981, with
whieh was enelosed baekqround inllorrnation, inei!udinq the three UNEP reports eited
alrove, a1l Governnents rdere reqr.lested to submit their comments on the issues raised
in the resolution.

ITI. ANAI,YSIS OT REPT,IES RECEI\IED FROM GOVFRNMENTS

10. As at 30 August 1981, replies to the F*ecutive Direetor's letter had been
reeeived from 34 Governments. Seven of these r:eplies consisted of aeknowledgement
or notification that the request had been cluly transnitted to the appropriate
authorities. Another five Governments stated that their position had been clearl-v
staeecl at the thirtv-'l?ifth session of the (bneral Assembl-v, when their
representative abstained in the vote, ancf expressed their oppclsition to involvement
of ttNEp in this matter.

11. Support for the provisions of the resolution vras expresse<l in general terms in
three of the replies, whi'le the renaini,nq 19 replies show a great varietv of
reaetionsr r&rteinq frorn a ll.isting of relevant national 'l eqislation, throuqh qeneral
conments on the doeumentation enclosed with the letter, to concrete suggestions for
future aetion.

12. Tvo Governments, while recoqnizinq the importanee of the issue, considered
that it should not be dealt with in the manner suqgested in (hneral Assenbly
resolution 35/8, whieh, in their view, adopted a narrotr approach to a very broad
issue. 'I'hese Governnents believed that to emphasize the environmental eonsequences
of arrns risks overlookinq the fact that the arns raee posed health risks to rnankind
in all aspects, and thus should be addressed within the context of eonerete and
eomprehensive disarmanent neasures consistent with the national security of all
States.

13. Another Government stated that the resol-ution in question suffered in its view
from a laek of speeificityr €rnd did not appear eapable of achievinq any tanqible
results Lhat nould go beyond the work alreaclv carried out on the subjeet by UNEP.

:t4. A number of Governments reeonrnended the establishment of a hrroader scientifie'
teehnical anrJ leqislative base within UNIIF for the pronotion of multilateraL and
bilateral eo-operation in the fiell of the environment and of a reduction in
militarv expenditure in favour of the development of the world and the preservation
of the environment.

15. Several replies emohasized the elose interrelationship between the arms race,
environment antl developnent, and sqne discussed the international. dirnensions of the
arns raee.

't6. One Governnent drew attention to the two distinct aspects of resolution 35/8
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and reeomnended that eac*r should be exanined separately. lhe first aspeet xras very
qenerall in nature, in that it deel.ared the historie responsibil"itrf of States for
the preservation of nature for future qenerations, referred to the tletermination to
preserve nature as prerequisite for the normal life of man, eaLled upon States to
take neasures to promote international eo-operation in this field, and requested
the views of States on possible neasures to be takeh at the international level.
This aspect was reflected in the first, fifth, seventh an<t eighth paragraphs and in
Daragraphs 1, 3 and the final part of 4. Ttre renaininq paraqraptrs of the
resolution foeus on partieul.ar aspects of hunan aetivities that have disastrous
cconsequenees on man and environment. fn the view of the Government in question,
all States were not equally responsitrle for the arrns raeer dod to state the
responsibilitv of States for the preservation of nature in the context of nuelear
warfare' without an adequate indieation as to the gradation of responsibillties in
the arrns raee, was to suqgest that all States rrere equallv aecountable not only for
the threat of war but for the testing of nuelear yreapons, the hoarding of weapons
of mass destruetion, the ac.cumulation of toxie chenicals and the adverse effeets
that these aetivities have on the environment.

:l 7. Scrne eountries emnented speeificallv on the report on the eftiects of weapons
on eeosvstems, the relevant ehapter of the state of the environment report 1980 and
the draft of ehapter 15 of the report on the state of the environment l0 years
after Stoekhol.n, eonsldering then to eonstitute inportant steps towards a maior
eonprehensive study of the inpaet of nrilitary aetivitv on the environment, which in
their opinion should beeome one of the najor lines of aetivity on the part of the
interna tional comnun itv.

18. one Government olf a developinq eountry expressetl eoneern over the faet that
both the resolution and the reports prepared by ttNBP did not nake elear the
distinetion between the responsibilities of the developed eountries ancl those of
the third worl.d. In its view, the doeunentation prepared by UNEP tended to
hiqhliqht alleqed nilitary aetivities and ex-oenditure in so-ealled thlrd world
countries. while assessinq qlobal military expenditure, the reports should take
into ac'count the primary responsibilitv for disarmanent that rests with the States
havinq the larqest nil itarv arsenals, an<l should register the fact that the vast
majority of conventional weapons, in both guaLitative and quantitative terms, rrere
produeed, developed, retained and deployed bv the nuelear weapon States and their
allies. The report should nention that six states (ineluding the five
nuclear-weapon States) were responsible for 80 per eent of the worldrs military
expenditure.

19. Sotne eountries e:<pressed the view that the inereased military expenditure
takinq plaee in many developing eountries was dictated by internal and external
faetors. The external factors nere emp'hasized in eertain replies which stated that
the confliets and tensions in the world have been exaeerbated by the
intensification of great-Poqrer rivalry and the cornpetition arpng great poerers for
spheres of influenee.

20. Nuelear hteapons were sinqled out as posinq the nost eomprehensive threat to
the environment on a global. seale. Seme countries expressed the view that ttNEP
should ac'eordinqty give the highest priority to effective neasures for nuelear
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disarmameht, ds called for hry the General- Assenbly at its speeial. session in 1978.sc'me eountries felt that the international eommunity shoul<l pay elose attention tothe environmental risks of:

(a) Nuelear weapons testing, particularly in the atmosphere;

(b) Large stoekpiles of nuclear and chemieal and radiological weaponsi

(c) waste from industries produeing nuelear weapons.

2]-. smle countries stated that, in their view, opposition should be expressed tothe use of foree in settlinq international eonfliets, the use of weapons to destroyerops or llorests, the squandering of resources on arms race, the proliferation ofnuelear weapons, the use of asphyxiating, poisonous or other gases and ofbaeterioloqical nethods of warfare, an<l the testinq of nuclear neapons in theatrosphere, outer space and under water.

22' sone eountries suqgested that efforts should be aimed at the eonelusion oJf aeomprehensive test-ban treaty and of conventions on the prohibition of ehernieal andradioloqieal weapons, and at the urgent rattfieation antl entry into foree of theTreaty on the r,initation of underground Nuclear weapon Tests and of the Treaty onthe Linitation of Underground Nuc'tear Expl.osions for peaeeful purposes.

2.3. Four countries suggest that ItNEp shoulrl organize regular seminars and symposiato review and analyse the arms raee and its inpict on the environment.

24. rn general, in addition to the issue, the role of the united Nations systemnas stressed, but while the maiority of developed countries were against theinvolvement of ttNEP, the replies from cleveloping eountries elearly visualizetl arole to be plaved by UNEp.

25' rn view of the relativelv srnall nunber of substantive replies received fromGovernnents, L/ it would be prenature to put forwarcl definitive proposals reqardingpossible neasures to be taken at the international level for the preservation ofnature. Aeeordlnqlv, the seeretary-GeneraI proposes that he eontinue to solieitthe views of Governnpnts and that, with the assistance of the centre for
Disarmament and ttNEP' he eonvene a small expert group meeting to review a sunmaryof the views of Governnents and advise on further steps to give effeet to

' l/ Botswana, Brazil, Bulgaria, Bvelorussian Soviet Soeialist Republic,Canada, Czeehosl-ovakia, Denmark, Ethiopia, German Denoeratic Republic, Guinea,Hungarv, rndia, rtaly, Jordan, Kenya, Korea, Madagascar, Mauritius, Mexieo,Monqolia, Netherlands, Norway, pakistan, philippines, poland, eatar, Ronania,Seneqal, Singapore, Sweden, union of Soviet Socialist Republies, United Republie ofTanzania, United States of Arneriea and Zinbabwe.
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resolution 35/8. lte would then prepare a report to the seeond special session.of
the General Assembly on disarnament indicatinq the views of Governnent and making

such reeomnrendations as rnav be eonsidered relevant at that time.




